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Edited by Robert B. RussellAbstract Innexins are a family of transmembrane proteins in-
volved in the formation of gap junctions, speciﬁc intercellular
channels, in invertebrates. Analyses of the entire innexin family
during Drosophila melanogaster embryonic development shows
the occurrence of complex and speciﬁc patterns of expression
of the diﬀerent genes. Innexins inx-2 and inx-7, in general, do
not appear to exhibit extensive co-expression in diﬀerent D. mel-
anogaster cellular compartments. We propose here a new and
robust mechanism, based on our analysis of the genomic organi-
zation of inx-2 and inx-7, that structurally justiﬁes the reciprocal
expression of genes.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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In both vertebrates and invertebrates, direct communication
of neighbouring cells mediated by gap junction channels is
essential for the development of tissues and organs in the body.
Gap junctions consist of intercellular channels that allow the
exchange of ions and small molecules between the cytoplasms
of adjacent cells [1,2]. Single gap junction channels consist of
two hemichannels, with one hemichannel contributed by each
participating cell. Each hemichannel consists of a hexameric
protein complex that in vertebrates is composed of members
of the connexin family [3,4] and in invertebrates of members
of the innexin family [5–7].
Most cells express more than one innexin isoform and
assemble homomeric or heteromeric hemichannels leading to
the formation of homotypic or heterotypic gap junctions. In-
deed, several gene variants of the innexin family are encoded
in most of the species where these proteins have been found
[8]. In particular, the completion of the sequences of the
genomes of the insect Drosophila melanogaster [9] and the nem-
atode Caenorhabditis elegans [10] has provided the opportunity
to identify all the innexin genes present in those organisms. In
D. melanogaster eight genes have been identiﬁed producing at
least 10 diﬀerent proteins that, during embryonic development,*Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.07.094show complex and speciﬁc patterns of expressions [11]. The
role of gapjunctions in speciﬁc cell to cell communication
has been described in detail [6,7]. The relevance and the
speciﬁcity of these proteins are revealed by their participation
in cell diﬀerentiation and in embryonic patterning. It has been
demonstrated that innexin proteins have speciﬁc roles and are
combined to form speciﬁc assortments for speciﬁc channels.
Interestingly, ectopic expression experiments [12,13] have
demonstrated that each innexin has a role that cannot be
performed by another gene of the family. This implies that
each gene product is necessary and cannot be substituted in
its function, suggesting that the overlapping or not of the
expression patterns of individual innexin genes is under speciﬁc
control.
Analyses of mutant organisms revealed that innexins play
important roles in neuron function both in D. melanogaster
[14–18] and in C. elegans [19,20]. In particular, in D. mela-
nogaster inx-2 has been found by in situ hybridization in
several compartments of the Central Nervous System, while
no evidence of inx-7 mRNAs could be detected [8]. The
expression of inx-2 appears to be necessary during gastroin-
testinal development [8,11,21,22] as that of inx-4 (also called
zpg) for survival of diﬀerentiating germ cells [23]. Analyses
of innexin mutants in D. melanogaster have demonstrated
that shaking-B and inx-1 genes, both encoded on chromo-
some X (Fig. 1), are involved with transmission at electrical
synapses of the giant ﬁbre system [17,24] and in optical
ganglia size [25], respectively. Additionally, inx-1, inx-2
and inx-3 show similar expression patterns throughout
embryogenesis (Table 1) [7]. The speciﬁcity of inx-2 function
has been proven, very recently, for epithelial morphogenesis
with evidence of interaction with other core proteins partic-
ipating to junctions in polarized epithelial cells [26]. More-
over, both loss-of-function and gain-of-function inx-2
mutants display severe developmental defects causing cell
death and failure of proper epithelial morphogenesis [26].
Considering the speciﬁcity and uniqueness of innexins func-
tion, the overlapped expressions, where observed, suggest
that some channels may require the participation of more
than one innexin, probably forming heteromeric gap junc-
tion channels [7].
If, as it appears to be, overlapping of innexin gene expres-
sions is ﬁnely controlled, it is noteworthy that inx-2 and inx-7
mRNAs are both found at high expression levels only in dif-
ferent compartments (Table 1). In some cells both mRNAs
are detected but, invariably, one is a minor and the other a
major component. This is the case of follicle cells and wingblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Domains of innexin genes expression during D. melanogaster development (reported from Stebbings et al. [11])
Gene Oogenesis Embryogenesis Wing disc CNS Retina
inx-1 Follicle cells Epidermis High level expression Interstitial glia Primary, secondary and
tertiary pigment cells
Fore/hindgut Lamina
Tracheal system
Salivary glands
[CNS]
[Cardioblasts]
inx-2 Follicle cells Epidermis High level expression Interstitial glia [Primary], secondary and
tertiary pigment cells
[Germ line] Fore/hindgut Lamina
[Midgut]
Tracheal system
inx-3 Follicle cells Epidermis Moderate expression Interstitial glia Secondary and tertiary
pigment cells
Fore/hindgut Lamina and projections into brain
Midgut
inx-4 Germ line Germ line Moderate expression – –
inx-5 – – Low-level expression Cortex –
inx-6 – – Low-level expression Outer cortex Cone cells
Primary pigment cells
inx-7 [Follicle cells] Midgut–progenitor cells Low-level expression Cortex Primary pigment cells
ShakB (lethal) – Embryonic muscle Low-level expression Scattered neuronal cell bodies –
Visceral mesoderm
Cardioblasts
ShakB (neural) – CNS Low-level expression Scattered neuronal cell bodies R1–R6 photo-receptors
PNS GFS
Lamina
[ ] Indicates low mRNA hybridization.
Fig. 1. (A) The organization of inx-2 and inx-7 genes and their primary transcripts structure. TS indicate transcription start sites; I and E indicate
coding sequence begin and end sites, respectively. (B) Location of inx-2 and inx-7 on chromosome X as well as of the other genes of the innexin family
on D. melanogaster chromosomes.
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high level of inx-2, and midgut and primary pigment cells of
the retina showing high levels of inx-7 and low levels of inx-2
[11].2. Structural features of innexins
Innexins belong to a multigene family. The 8 genes ofD. mel-
anogaster and the 24 genes of C. elegans are evidence that some
Fig. 2. Structures of innexin genes. Structures are reported for each gene using plots with intron represented by scaled vertical bars in correspondence
of the splice-junctions between exons, that are sequentially reported on the x-axis. Numbers on the bars indicate intron lengths. Chromosome
location of genes are in Fig. 1. Numbers following gene names indicate alternative transcripts. Inx-4, inx-5 and inx-6 structures are reported with a
diﬀerent scale on the y-axis.
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ity in the innexin family. Sequence data analyses from all
known innexin proteins results in a phylogenetic tree clearly
distinguishing insect, nematode and other invertebrate innexins
[27]. However, while the comparative analysis of the proteins
shows an apparent species speciﬁc similarity of sequence con-
servation and overall structural organization, a high heteroge-
neity in gene structures is evident for all innexins and even for
genes that are in close contiguity on the same chromosome.
This is evident inspecting the chromosomal distribution of inn-
exin genes in D. melanogaster, as reported in Fig. 1, and their
genetic structures reported in Fig. 2. The gene structure heter-
ogeneity is reported also for C. elegans, as reported by Potenza
et al. [27]. This might be linked to some speciﬁc mechanism
that, while maintaining fundamental constancy of protein orga-
nization because of functional constraints, would allow gene
ampliﬁcation and diversity. After initial separation, gene dupli-
cations might have independently occurred, producing diﬀerent
genes to respond to the need for new connections between new
cell types and to permit an increasing variety of cellular com-
munications while the organisms were increasing in complexity.
Diﬀerent genes would permit a simpler and safer mechanism of
genetic control [27] for proteins whose presence appears to be
required for cell survival and proper embryonic development,
as detailed in the preceding paragraph. Interestingly, while all
genes have a distinct genetic location, inx-2 is encoded inside
the largest intron of inx-7, in opposite orientation (Fig. 1A).3. Hypothesis on a new genetic mechanism
In our analysis of the chromosomal organization of innexin
genes of D. melanogaster (NCBI, Build 3.2) we found that inn-
exin 2 (prp 33) gene locus is located in opposite orientation in
the longest intron of innexin 7 (prp7). We found no such situ-
ation in C. elegans, although the number of innexin genes in
this organism is more than three times greater that in D. mel-
anogaster. This peculiar structural organization implies an, as
yet, un-described genetic mechanism, in which the active tran-
scription of one of the two genes determines the absence of
transcription of the other gene or, in other words, that the ge-
netic locus can transcribe only one encoded gene at each time.
Indeed, there are at least two reasons why the two genes can-
not be transcribed simultaneously in the same cell. One, is that
it is diﬃcult to visualize that two transcription complexes
could operate in opposite direction on the two strands of the
same DNA region (Fig. 1A) although transcription may occur
from inx-2 promoter also in the presence of a stable transcrip-
tion complex on inx-7 promoter. The converse is not possible.
The other reason is that even in the case that simultaneous
transcription would occur, the two primary transcripts could
undergo, in the nucleus, the mechanism of interference RNA
[28] because inx-2 RNA and the inx-7 intron are sense and
antisense RNAs. The presence of both inx-2 and inx-7 mRNAs
in few cell types, one major and one minor component (Table
1), as revealed by all reported hybridization experiments [11],
4922 M.L. Chiusano et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 4919–4922ﬁts with the mechanism proposed here of reciprocal expression
because the cytoplasmic-located mRNAs, that can be pro-
duced at diﬀerent times, have no complementary regions.
In conclusion, transcription patterns of inx-2 and inx-7
genes in developing D. melanogaster embryo might well de-
pend on their peculiar structural genetic organization on which
the mechanism that we propose is based. The nested organiza-
tion of genes of the same family, encoded with opposite polar-
ity, ﬁrst revealed here for innexins, might have relevance also
in other cases and even for nested genes not belonging to the
same family, providing, where required, a robust mechanism
for mutually exclusive (ﬂip-ﬂop) gene expression.References
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